AROGYA CLINIC INAUGURATED

Isha Arogya Clinic inaugurated its fourth unit on December 15 in the city. S M Velusami, Mayor of Coimbatore Corporation was the Chief Guest. Dr. Sakshi Surendar of Isha Arogya, spoke about their specialty and shared about its initiative called 'Isha Thaimai', which has benefited over 2000 women in Tamil Nadu by spreading awareness about healthy practices and lifestyles during pregnancy. S.M. Velusami, affirmed his support for Isha Arogya's future plans in the city. Other guests at the function included: Dr. Subba Reddy, Hyderabad Krishna Pharmaceuticals, Medical Science Director of Isha Arogya, Singai N. Muthu, Founder of Chintamani Society, Coimbatore Corporation councilors Marappan, Vellian-giri, and Malarvizhi Nagaraj. The center will offer complete healthcare—with free consultation—combining the Allopathic, Siddha, Ayurveda, and Yoga and Naturopathy health systems, said a press release.